This report is based on a series of 340 patients with non-gonococcal urethritis.
Material
The patients were divided into five groups:
(1) 53 patients were given Sulphatriad tablets 5 g. daily for 5 days;
(2) 66 patients received a single injection of streptomycin sulphate ("Streptaquaine") 1 g. with 25 g. Sulphatriad over 5 days; (3) 97 patients were given five daily injections of streptomycin sulphate ("Streptaquaine") 1 g.;
(4) 48 patients were given tetracycline ("Achromycin") 1 g. daily (in four divided doses) for 4 days, a total of 4 g.; (5) 76 patients were given oxytetracycline ("Terramycin") in doses ranging from 5 to 7-5 g. over 5 days.
Method The patients were kept under observation for 3 months; they were then considered cured if they had no symptoms and showed no signs, the urine being clear, the prostatic fluid normal, and the serological tests for syphilis negative.
On their first attendance, all patients with urethritis had a scraping taken from the fossa navicularis which was examined for Trichomonas vaginalis; this was found to be positive in only one patient and he was excluded from this series.
All tests on the patients were carried out by the same individuals apart from a change of housemen; the other medical and nursing staff remained the same.
The cost of the course of treatment was calculated on the present price chargeable to a large teaching hospital (i.e. wholesale price, with a small reduction according to the amount purchased). 
Results
It will be noted that the two groups with the best results are those in the streptomycin with Sulphatriad and the oxytetracycline groups (Table I ), but the former costs only 4s. 9d. and the latter costs between 28s. 8d. and 43s. 
